
2023 WETLAND RESERVE EASEMENT 

ENVIRONMENT AL SITE EVALUATION 

Owner(s) (as listed on deed or POA) 

Total Acres in Application: _______ _ 

*Total Eligible Acres in Application: ____ _

KENTUCKY NEST Number 
------

Date _____ _ FSN ________ _
Tract ________ _ 

County ________________ _ 

Mailing Address: _____________ _ 

City: _________________ _ 

State: ______ _ Zip: _____ _ 

Phone: (Home) ______ (.Work) ______ _ 

*Eligible areas can include a 300' riparian buffer on I" order streams and larger when the buffer connects existing or
restorable wetland areas that are protected with an easement or wi II be protected by the WRE easement.

PermanentOffer D 30-yearOffer D 

Latitude _______ _ Longitude ________ Topo Quad Name: _______ _ 

Screening Questions 

A yes answer to question l, 2, 3, or 4 below will result in the application being a low priority. Low 
priority applications will not be ranked unless funding is available after higher priority applications 
have been considered for funding. 

l) Has the boundary been manipulated by the landowner so that the offer cannot be efficiently
managed or effectively restored as dete1mine byNRCS? ___ _

2) Are there existing water control strnctures located on the easement (that cannot be
removed by NRCS) that manage water off the easement (unless landowner agrees to
convey a non- revocable flooding easement) or existing water control strnctures located
off of the easement that manage water on the easement? _

3) Has a previous offer made to the current landowner(s) been refused within the past 18

months? __ This question can be waived by the state conservationist if the land offered is considered a
high priority.

4) Is the offer for a 30-yeareasement? __ _

Ranking Factors 

I. Local Significance

Point Values 

1) Special Interest Areas ...................................................... = ______ _ 
2) Proximity to Protected Areas .............................................. = _____ _ 

II. Wildlife Habitat
1) Threatened & Endangered Species ....................................... = _____ _ 
2) Wildlife Corridors ........................................................... = _____ _ 
3 )  Adjacent Forestland ......................................................... = _____ _ 
4)  Easement Size ............................................................... = _____ _

ill. Water Quality 
1 )  CroppingHistory ............................................................ = _____ _ 
2)  Proximity of Main Stem of River System ............................... = ______ _
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Kentucky NRCS-WRE Environmental Site Evaluation 






















